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FRIDAY .MORNING, MAY 23

CITY AFFAIBB.
HIPOTTIOTAL PAPER 07 THS CITY.

111.1M011.40131C1AL OBBIZTATIORB for the
Ifasottc,-by -O. E. Shaw, Optician, 5S Fifth
atreety—torreoted day
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9 o'clock,' a. r. -
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United Presbyterian' General As-
sembly.

tHI7II3DATi flay 22• ,

,Thin larga and influential body convened' .
on Woititmaday evening,in Hey. Dr3Prestley's'
Ciirch;Bixth street, and was formally opened'
';ititiAlsermon by Bev. B, D. Harper, D. D.
of Minis. Ohio, Moderator of the last Assem-
bly.

_

• This morning the Miserably met at ten
-

.e'eloelc,,for business, tine after roll call pro-
ceeded tb the eliettiob of:a Moderator. Three

.:eszaidahe were nominatod,. but the choice
fell iponBev:.f. T. Cooper, D. D., of Philr

,TittrAisembly then took a recess •of one

hiar,lA give the Board of Missionslin oppor-
. portunity to attend to some business.

When the hour had expired, the Assembly

was, called to order by the Moderator,and ad-
' jonrned until two o'clock in the afternoon.

AFTERNOON BESIION
The dssembiy was opened with prayer by

theitioderator. .
•

George. C. Arnold, of Philadelphia,
waaeleeted Assistant-Clerk—Sr. Jas. Prost-
ley being StatedlClerk.

Tho greater part of the sfternoon.was eon-

tiumed in reading thePresbyterial reports, at

the conclusion of which the Moderator &n-

-um:mead thei following StandingCommittees:

Bail and &Watson—Dr. Jas. Pattonum, Dr. Jaa.
•'Prestley, Bev. John 0. Steele, Bee. H. H. Thump-

' aon, Mr. A. J. Bargees, Mr. B. 0. Stewart.
Judicial Commieea.—Dr. Clark, Dr. Easton, Roe.

S. Y. Morrow, Der. A. Blackle, Dr. Stott, Bee. M.
Morrison, Bee. Wm. Wiehart, Mr. James Seeman,
Mr. W. %. Carson. •

Oa Correrpon&ace.—Ttev. Dr. Dales, Rev. Robert
Groy, Rev. D. W. French, Mr. Georges, Alr. W. Hall,

Bey. James Whitten.
Oa torratire and From of Hetigios.—Rev. W. Da-

vidson, Rey. Robert Armstrong, Rev.B. K. Ormond,
Mr. John Jamison Mr. Hugh McQueston.

• Oa Derotiotal ESercien —Roy. Join P. Scott,Rev.
At Conner, 800. S. T..Rerron,Mr. James Mellary,
Mr. Thomas IlcCagne.

/incurs—Roo. Samuel Collins, Ret. D. Weddle,

-Rev. B. B. Ewing, Dinney, Mr. 8. Bull.
.Fortips Missions.—Bey. J. Y. Scooler,

Eddie, Bei. David McDill,Mr. W. E. Brown, Mr.
David Gilleland.

Jim* Mission,Matthew Clark,
K. Camptell. J. C.

rues:WMe, Bev. atthew Clark, Mr. E. R.. Glenn,'T
Mr.-John Dean.

8. Mclrenrj, Bev. W. 0

Jackson, Rev. J. H. Young, Mr.-W. Bland, Mr. A
•

Adjourned, with prayer.

Firemen's Assoeiatien. •
A. 'special meeting of the Firemen's Associ-

.

*lion-was held last evening. MeMbers pres-
ent, Messrs. White, Dorrington, Hero, Sims,
Macloy, Montgomery, Newhouso,

Hall, Kemp, Leonard, Diaham, Kaye,
Criegan,Wanlen,Littell, Littio (Joseph,) and

Sawyer, Presideut.
, object of the meeting was to hear the
-report of the Committee Wrevise and publish
t.No Constitution and By-laws.

TN Secretary, Mr. Leonard, on Labatt of
the committee; submitted a report, to the ef-
fect thc,,` severalUnvisited by-la.ws,_etc., had
been found , some ofwhich wererather ambigu-
ous and the Committee deemed it advisable

- the tam.% before the Association, pre-
vious to having thein

The bra ewe, toferred to, and the sections
of the constitution .Teiniri-uffalterations, wore

read by the Secretes:l"-i And passed upon by

the Association,- givive the Committee the
requisite instrustions,-anki emporosifig them
to make the alterations suggestea-
- Mr. Little, offered thefollowing,which was

That he Cief Engineebe em- ;paseed
poweredrolocct to make .tsuctihsuggestionsr to this
Association, for, thebetter working ni the Fire
Department, as hn:tuity. fromtime to time
sieem•proper.

Ttiesame gentlemen offered_the following:
Essoived, Thata Cctinmittee of three be sp-

iral:tied to designate numbers for the differ-
ent- Are companies (now named) comprising
this Association,li order that the ChiefEn-
gluier maybetter; discharge the duties of his
offico-.-the Committee to report to the Asao-

The resolution .was adopted, and -Messrs;
:Little, Tibby and Leonard appointed said
• Committee: • „ . - . •

On motion, adjourned; • •

Oakland l'Oblic School.
:Done of oar stiburban schools exhibits a

grisUsir.degreevf progress than the school at

Daririg thepast year theadvance-
ment icado In ;Very 'department has been
mutriredand gratifYing. -The teachers, arenot
onlycompetent, bat-they are faithful and !ni-
sei:relic, and take pride in the: success of their
pupils, The Directors are gentlemen ofex-
perience .at,•43 late/alpaca and their efforts,

ably eeeondej.by the teachers, have secured
perfect ditoty,L.t•, and rendered the achool 0110

of the moat flom.ishiag and prosperous in the
county. The ',obelus will enjoy themselves
at a pia nic, at Lina.ga Grave, to-day. ender
the management of th...dr teachers. We wish
rhecra haPPrre44Mi:

-Disehttrgid Inc lan'li 20Ps•
.Tworegiments ofIndianatvoops--01•12140,_

Colonellynk, and the 16th, I.lolonel
man—nrriveld in this eitYlyestordey,

home. These troops were enlisted by
Gov. Morton, for one year,: previous to the
call fortroops to serve daring the war, and
their term. expired ori, the .14th inst. The
Colonels .did their, utmost to have. theregi-

_merits continued in service, but this could not
dorik-,and they were,mustered;-outof sex-

,
vice. An excellent dinner was served up to
the, man tiere,,irid they expressed .hearty ,
thanks for the kindness and generosity_ a:-
tended to them by ,oar,eitisens. They left

..last nightfor;theWest. , , ,

Byway= or Cams 'Beam—This -talented
young actress tidiesa benefitat the theatre this
evening, when she will appear the difficult
character of "Peg Wolliegton. Shewill al's'
recite the ." Star Spangled gannet." This'
lady, during her brief;engagement, las gain,.
ed rapidly in P3Pulariii.Lend should ghee-on-,
tinue liar professional mita here will soon,
take rankas a "Pittsburgh favorite." —To I
beautiful Esce and figure, shwadds the higher
'requisitesof the actress; and nirely-attemptej
what has not thepowerand talent to per-
form_in an artistie and-satisfactory hummer:,
We hops her. admirers 'Will compliment her
with a fallthillowciniimg• •

Warm:,passing McClelland!. auction house
yesterdiy, we dropped in to the sale of Silver
Plated Ware,- and never was more eatordehed.

• Thechoice Teaflets,• Cuteis, Butter Dishes;
430bletit eta., ware goingfor law than halfthe

.coat to. mete. :Theiile wUI be continued thia
afternoon and evening.: Seats psvorlded for

- ,

Iloosar's troupp,
(Ist* Booby and-Campbell's Minetrele)have
been engaged by Jllanager Elenderson, and
will appear at Shetheatre onMonday evening.
They rank among the most talented repnt,
sentatives of the'foork opors,"- and
doubtless,-attract lArge andlenass duringtheir

Razsaeir eaDitt. --hirs. Newton,arrested
and committed to jail:with James Clark,lor
counterfeiting, hat been' dischargsd on her*
own recognissnce, by consent tit the United.
States District Attorney. We regard this as-
s simple sat of justice;as thcitroman does not
seem to Wive been implicated: Insley. way.

//Ain't Tog' Jusz."-V A Glldeaftmli
45 ?Ali street, new Weed,tku reseired.ltitp-

it&is htsgestrae, fgt. gnae. We 4o•• not• sit-
tneixtber to have seen s bettet situaltei ittit-

. . . ,

Gus.:Jinss41.-Chnani to Ilong
Kongp -Cbins,readied NOW Tork'On Elstittiay
last, but Rae.lying Tcm,11lin 40E-city:

. - ,

LOT iiilniXs+4 1414*71110r -Of Sowing Ms.!'
chideriat •,Ljairti:inkcitarbOaii, this
itoon st2 Volssoli. • - •

;I
I ,

'

_• • •

The Toinailo atliheeling-.Chtirch
illoWnDown..Several SchoolChil-
dren Killed and Wonnded--Steam-
er Mariner Wrecked.

-

Wolin' the Wheeling papers of, yesterday,
we glean thefollowingpartieulaganf the tor-

nado Odell visited that place on Wednesday
aftepanon :

THE LATEST NEWSOurBook Table. .
Lectures on the Science of Leap:age. Delivered at

the Royal Institution.of Groat Britain ta !ALIO*
May, and June,lB6l. By MaxMoiler, AL A. Fol-
iate of All Souls C,ofts,, , Oxford; CommandingOxford;

the Imperial lnstitute of Frame, From
the Second London =Dion, Revised. Near Yo: t :
Charles Scribner, lip. ?Mahwah: for sale by
B. S. Davie, 93 Wood street.
We hare heard • thitt a certain cenntry

splice, who was probably erudite enough to

road and comprehend meet of the good things

in 'Joe Miller,' chancing to hear of a book
called "The Diveraione of Purley," at once

made up his mind to send for it to the book-
seller's, remarking that he had always liked
"diversions," and would doubtless find the
book entirely to his taste. Ofcourse the hon-
est squire—when he found the book Was not

intended to divert him, Whatever it might do

for a college profess r, or a man with Greek
and Latin, more thin hie mother-tongue, in

his head—was grievously disappointed in his

purchase, and probably' highly indignant that
the author should give his book so deceptive
a title. If Horne Idoke was in any fault in
this matter, as doubtless the squire thought he
was, the learned author of the present work
by hie plain, matter.otrfact title-page, elearly

setting forth the ,nature of the subjoot he
writes about;' will .escaPe all imputation, and
all etch risk of misleading. NOcountry en'tleman,ofotherthanliterarytastes, likerho
squire above-mentioned, or that egregious
owner of flocks.and herds, who, when Edge-
worth's "Essay on Irish Bulls" was an-
nonnood, ordered a copy from the piblisher,
. will be likely ;to ask :for Mr. Max Muller's
work. But many. areader, nevertheless, could
he only be persuaded to believe that a philo-
logical work may be interesting, and on the
strength of that faith,lgetfairly underway in
these Lectures'would' not then willingly give
ep the book. The learned author, Mr. Max
Mailer, combining with the ripest scholarship
an ingenious wit and a felicitous manner of
treating his eubjeot, will never relax his hold
on the reader's attention, till the last word of
the Lost page has beett, read. Let only a per-
son of ordinary literary acquirements open
these Lectures, and On almost any. page be
will probably find himself interested suffi-
ciently to go on with!the subject, and to turn
over many a leaf before be can close the vol-
ume. And thin is high praise to give an au-

thor, who does not, as Mr. Muller does not,
treat his subject superficially—and merely tb

please, without instructing his readers. Mr.
Mailer cadbe learned without being repul-
sive, and instructive without being dry. His
Lectures are every way worthy of re-publica-
tion, and we doubt not they will be exten-
sively read in this ;country. The beautiful
form in which Mr. :Scribner has issued the
work, the paper and typography being both
of-first-class excellence, will secure for it the
favor of the book-fancier, independent of Its

intrinsic literary value.

lIITIITII C0N111047-FIRST SESSION

BY TELEGMPH

Panic in Riclimond!
GEN. HUMAN CONFIDENT OR VICTOftY

Inentsy afternoon the Gannon Lutheran,
Church, on Market street, opposite the new
Garman Catholic Church, Centre Wheeling,
was partly blown down by the violent wind
which prevailed. The roof of the building,
and about hill of both the northern and
southern walls were bloWn down, the greater
'part of the bricks and': eavy timbers falling
upon Abe church floor. In the basement of
disbanding were Borne thirty or forty school
children,utnd the floor giving away, with •

terrible crash, beneath' the weight the whole
wreck fell upon them. The greater number
of the children managed to escape, and gained
the street in safety,but some three or four
were killed and as manywounded and crushed
in a terrible manner.._llundreds of citizens
were Coon at work removing the wreck, and
the killed and wounded were taken out one by
one. Agonized groans of the helpless chil-
dren could be heard as the work of removing.
.the wreck was in prOgress, and the distress
and suspense of doubting parents, brothers
and sisters, was enough to move the stoutest
heart.

Mr. Mann, the teacher, when the wind was
at Its height, went Into the Church yard:totie
a young tree, which hefearedmight be Broken
by the storm,. and as he was doing so the
building fell. Hie place in the School was
where most of the bricks and timbers fell, and
had the disaster occurred a minute later, be
would have certainly been killed:

A ;little son of Mr. Reighter, of Ritchie-
town, was taken out of the wreck dead.

A 'lad named Henry Fishing, son of Henry
Falsing, of Fulton, about -I-i years of age,
was.allve when taken out, but died a short
time afterwards. •

Alien of Mr: Zeigler, of Ritchietown, was
taken out eoterribly injured that he cannot
survive.

A, lad named Bischopp, also of Ititchietown,
hada leg broken, and was otherwise hurt,
-and a boy named Spears, of Oaldwell's Hun,

wall slightly injured. Some eight or ton
others were injured, but net at all seriously.

The Church building is quitean ancient' one,
and does not appear to have been very sub-
stantially constructed.

The steamer Mariner, Capt. Corner, bound
froin Pittsburgh to Louisville, ran upon the

bar . near Eofre Landing, within the city lim-
its, and while lying with herbow up stream,
her cabin was blown off and broken into a
thousand pieces. There were about 140 sol-
diers on board, most of whom being .on the
boiler-deck, were uninjured._ In the cabin
there were' about twenty-five passengers,
among whom were several ladies. All of
them, except such as clung_ to the hog chains
ofthe boat, and other fixtures, were carried
overboard with the wreck, and thrown into
the water.

Theaccident likes witnessed by many per-

soles from the landing, and in less than,, five
minutes hundreds of people • were crowing
about the boat. At first it was supposed from
the appearance of things; that there must be a

large number of passengers beneath the wreck,
but at the time of the present writing no ono
is, known certainly to' have been lost. The
ladies were assisted to theshore in a very, dia.
tressed condition—mast of them having lost

their clothing and other baggage. • They were
provided,' 'however, with soldiers' vvercoata,

with which they managed to hide their die-

bevelled heads.until they could be prov 'dadMr.
Mr. Ahl, the pilot of the boats- and Mr.

Rua Little, the mate, were rather seriously
injured,but not dangerously.

Capt. Career is also slightly injured, hav-
ing received an agly wound in the neck 4

Mr. •lleo. Henry, of Kittaning, Pa,, was,
also slightly hurt. His wounds are principal-
ly punctured and aronot at all serious.

There were doubtless many others slightly
Wounded but the names could not be sorer-

.

tained,.owing 'to the great confusion, which
prevailed. It is polseible, too, that some wire
drowned, bat in the excitement necessarily
attendant upon such a disaster the facts could
not be ascertained. Had the accident occur-
red in the stream, instead of near the shore,

I the loss of lifemust havebeen very great. The
Soldiers were recruited for the regular service
end-wore on their way to Cairo, in command
Of Limit. Talton.

Atter the cabin was carried away the boat
Caught Ore, and an alarm brought a Ore coin-.navy to the rescue, houtthe crew succeeded in.
:,..ipagulshing the Baines 'by dashing buckets

wriTre hr eur:7;t4.l,l burning wreck. 'whirwere on board- dePaited
for their destiiii-A9ll eri.,,Wednesday evening,.
on the steamer lic;s:''n 2. •

New York Arranging for Celebrating the Victory

LATE FROM THE RAPPAHANNOCK.
6-c.,

[Special Dispatch to the Gazette.]

PuttAniti.'eurs, May 22.—The correspond-

ent of the inquirer says: An effort will be
made to have 'Congressional investigation of
the recent frauds at the Philadelphia Arsenal.

The facts as reported to the War Department
are almost incredible, and calculated to bring

disgrace to all engaged in the nefarious trans-

actions.
The march of ear army toward' Richmond

has produced a great panic In that city. The

population seems to be divided between a de-
' sire to run and a wish to remain and see the
Yankees. Companies have been called to-

gether, and gasconadingis the order of the
day. One fellow, a reguir4 candidate for the
"last ditch," offs," to be one of a hundred in-

trepid spirits to board ear entire fleet, includ-
ing the Monitor, and capture the crews.

On the other hand, Gen. McClellan Is confi-
dent of victory and so are his men. Disci-
pline has made out of our volunteers an army
equal to the veteran soldiers of Europe, and

in the impendingbattle they will acquit them-
selves with honor.

The New York letter to the 'Press say. oar

people are big with expectation of a grand

union victory at Richmond. Already ar-

rangements for illuminations have been com-

pleted, while others are in progress. The
whole front of tho Trauma office is fitted up
inside with gas,each window to present a cir-
ole of jetsin the shape of an 0, and this morn-

ing the Tines has fitted -up jets in front of

that olio. We hope not to be disappointed.
The correspondent of . the Tribune says t

It will scarcely be credited that hay is

brought to oar army in Virginia from Maine,

corn from Illinois, and horses from several

?tate& less distant, although all these articles
are to be had for the taking from premises
abandoned by the rebels. Their armies do
not scruple to strip loyal men of all that can

be removed.
We learn from Fredericksburg that the de-

pot for the Commissary and Quartermaster

stores for the army of the Rappannoak has
been removed from Belle Plain to that city.
Everything required by the army is now

transported bysteamboat andrail. Thepon-
toon• bridge has been ,again laidfarther up the
river, and the Rappahannock can now be
crossed at four differentpoints.

Orders have been issued for two pair of
shoes and one pair of leggings for the. in-

! fantry. •
The greatest activity prevails, and stirring

news may be expected from this quarter be-
; fore long.

The Pulpit: Its .ll.elathina toour National Crisis. A
Sermon. By IL L. Dice, Neer York ;
Cherie/ iScribner, 1992. Pittsburgh : for wile by

11. S.Doris, 93 Wood Street
Dr. N. L. Rice, the successor of Dr. J. W.

Alexander, in the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
Church, New York, has thought well to take
the adviceof certain friends and 'define his
position' in regard. to the national govern-
ment, his loyalty baving.been questioned, and
also in regard to the subject of American
slavery, towards which his leanings hays, by
manyeven of his own church, been considered
exceeding strong. iOnboth these points, Dr.
Rice has expressedhis views very distinctly

in the present publication, which we trust
will be but a landmark in the Doctor's pro-
gress to a still higher and worthier position
than kis present one—to a position involving
much more than mere moderate protest
against the abuses pf a 'legitimate and scrip-
tural relation,'--a position involving utter re-
pudiation and protest, a rejection is tom of
the doctrine of theiscsipturslity of slavery in

all its forms, particularly that known as

American. To thie, we are glad to say, Dr.
Rice is by no mane unlikely .to adhance, from
certain indicationswe find in the present dis-

h course as compared with certain other things
I formerly spoken on written-by hfm.

From Havana.
.—TNew. Your, May 22he steamer 'Roa-

noke, from Havana on the 17th inst., has ar-
rived, with Vera CCU' dates to the 12th, Ja-.
lapa to the Bth, and City of Mexico to the 2d.

Private letters from Mexico report a battle
at Acultaingo, hi which the French lost the

Most in killed and-wounded, especially in of-
ficers. It was a drawn fight, theMexicans
retiring. •

The garrison in the fort at Perote bad mu-

tinied, and taken the *More prisoners.
Selected and Cordera were occupied by the

Mittidan troops as soon as the Brandi left,lind
fifteen,hundred Mexicans were ready to ea-
.:apt-Orizaba when the French leave there.
The Melicani appear to be pursuing a course
by which the French find itharder to get out

than into the interior.
Several influential citizens denied that they

authorized the use of their names In declaring
Cordora for Gen. Almonte.

The black vomit was commitllngfearful ra-
vages in Vera Crux.

Gen. Almonto has Issued • proclamation
dated at Puebla, although he has not yet ar-
rived there. •

The sick of the French troops continue to

arrive at 11.111110• and • yet the health of the
French army is said to. be good.

The French Vice Admiral Graiviere has re-

turned to France.
General .Prim and staff arrived at Havana

on the 9th.
The Spanish steamer Blasco De Garay has

sailed for New Orleans, responsive to a tall
from the Spanish Consul, to protect the Span-
ish interests there.

The above news is authentic and essential•

"A LIFE'S SZCHMT I A STORY OF A WOMAN'S

REVENGE." BT Mos. Minns Worn.—The
fertility of this lady s, story-telling faculty is

almost incredible. ! Does she write with both
hands 7 or hooes she manages to keep twii.
Or three novels, Wall stages of progress, go-
ing On in the magazines and to publish two

or three more, couiplete;in book: form, every
month besides'? !Bat the Quantity is not,

primps, the chief wonder. Her books are

.‘ 4.0notat venly in style, nor are her plots cam-
monpl ion the:contrary', theiwriting is at

least MO to thatrof the best of ourpopular
govellits, and heir plots are unique, nay,
wonderful in. that almost invariable excel-
lence. The prase t novel is highly spoken of
in both respects—find we notice that, so great
was the desire for its Orly appeaiance in this
country, that the 'publishers state it has been

"printed from the manuscript hnd advande
proof-sheits. purchased from the author, in

...dvance of the publication of the work in

Eurt; .o." by Messrs. T. ,11.' Paterson

A Brothers,Philadelphia, and is for sale by

Mr. John . Hunt, hlasonie Hall, Fifth street,

Pittsburgh, and bonier South'Common and

Federal street, Allegheny; by Henry Miner,

Fifth street, nail door to
bur,nbMr. W. A. oGstdOncfoennP y it,t45

Fift ghs.aee nyat Wood.street,

FROM YESTERDAY:4 ,BVErit) GAZETTE
Grand Lodge of PFand., I. 0. 0. F•

The annual session of this body commeni:,4
in Philadelphia on Tuesday-M. W. G. Mao-.
tor Daniel Washburn° presiding. A largo

representation from the Lodges throughout
the State wee present. New members were
admitted, and the returns for Grand Officers
opened and cOunted, when the following
pamed gentlemen wore announced as elected,

viz:
M. W. G. Master—WM: English, No. 154.
It. W.D. G. Master—l. H. 61'Cariley, No.75.

R. W. G. Warden—Win. H. Triniek, No. 52.
' R. W. G. Secretary, Win. Curtis, No. 28.

R. W. G. Treasurer—M.R. Mackie, No. 46.

R. W. G. Rep. L. If. States—Robert A.
Lamberton, N0.160.

On Wednesday morning the session was
continued, D. D. O. Master Wm; English
presiding, when the officers elect -tiara in-
!baled. In the evening, the eulogy-on the
life, character and services of P. G. Sire
Themes Wildey, the founder of Odd Fellow-
ship in the United States, was delivered by
Pj Grand Master Robert A. Lamberton, of
Rerrisberg,ut the -Musical Fund Hall. The
session of the Grand Lodge will be of short
duration, there ;being-no special business of
importance to be transacted at this meeting.

SPEC .6.1. NOTICES.
•,,,Tate couituntir is decidedly opposed to

croubterfelt or " mproved" medicines. Mo-

il,Lane's and B. A. Vatinesteck's Vermiruges

hive bothbeen o unterielted and "improved."
The result has ben 'that the spirlous trash Is
nowEesroely h ard ot, whilst , their stupid
originators are the fit subjects of honest eon-

tempt. ,And so ale withLindsay's Qslebrated
.Blood Searcher, the public will, , have nothing

to do with, the bogus when they can procure
the genuine from all .. solvent . druggists, or

from the solo eient, Simon Johnston, corner
Smithfield and fourth streets.

ly contradicts that in this morning's Herald.
The Mexican -government had ratified the
Wyke ZOMSOODOr treaty, in spite of the French
protest against any treaty with Mexicans.

TheAmerican Consul, with Mrs. Shaftldt,
and, the Secretary of begation, Mr. Plump,
arrived at -Puebla on the 9th, and would pro-
bably.arrive in the city of Mexico on the 11th.

The Spanish troops continue arriving at

Havana.
It is reported thata band of 120 Americans

from Texas sacked the town of Piedras of
uegroee, and burned the, Custom-house arid
other buildings.

No rebel vesliels bad arrived at Havana
since the 9th.

_ The English steamer Havana arrived on the
13th, from St. Mary's, Fla., with a cargo of
cotton.

The glorious nowe from the State' had de-
greased all the markets of Havana, and sugar
and cotton had declined.

Several vessels were at Havana awaiting the
re-opening of the port of New Orleans.

The black vomit appeared at Havana on

the 10th. Captain Pendleton, of teesohoon-er Amanda, of Searsport, was
of

victim.

, . W.616.U.
McGee A: Co., comer of Federal, street and Dl=
amend square Allegheny, have .truly earned

the name of
' fashionable clothiers. Their

supply ofSpring and,Stimmeri goods are of
the latest styles; All their clothing' is made
up under their own 'direction, and is' war-
ranted to fa Oak customeis. In prices hed.
are bound not to be undersold by any other

establishment.'Give them a mil and judge
Wefor yourself. guamatte for you a gond

.rece Lion.

hirest of Deserters.
Schmpcker, of Co. I, 109th Penn-

, sylvania Regiment. arrived in the city pester-

. 41,39, in search of two deserters from that ;pg-,

irt,..trot who resided bore, and who were sup'

fob; vecomo home. Ofticers Scott and

rr 'rid s .000m .oLed in arresting them, and they

wignrort.bteeum:erltaolbe. Manifold, has a

o,'ghtor children living in the Fifth
wIwird. .0.• worko:d for Rnap,'Rudd

Co. as moulder, bat got a:, li,sPeee, went,

to Philadelphia'. and enlisted. gal' as a

reason for ownit'iff home, that he Was tired

lying:about Wast.tutlion,
join his regiment s 4 soon as wept into ncbut intended to re-

tive service. ,!

The 'Other isa young elan, Robert Ray

Siangin Allegheny. Re stated thatbe •-.7;
unable to get a furl ousts,-and thought th,

would come without one. Neithr of them,

would own to having !irieserted,! butinsistad
that it was their.intention to' go back -When,
everthe regiment was -',teady to move froth

ONNIEVB CifolS will be takifft'at hunt's
Book Store Masonic Hall, Fifth street, and
at the Obnibus ffieer No. 405, Liberty stret.
Day or night, all orders left in either' the two

places wilt be ,lomptly attended to. t.

Wx. Fonassy, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop, Virgin alley, between Smithfield
street; and Cherry alley. ALLkinds of Hones
Repairing liopi on short notice and in work\
'efeaalike manner. Ohaiges moderato. Leave

'-orderer or,dess promptly attended
t•

-I,roin Cairo.
Ctrs°, May 22.—The Desalt, hits arrived

from the flotilla. No additional news.

A flag of truce came up, yesterday, from
therebel fleet, and returned and came up the
second time...The object of her mission eau
not aricertainad. ,

Theopinion still prevails that Fort Wright

Ants been evacuated.
Deserters, from therebel camp at.CotintiLs

week ago, have arrived, .And report that
Beauregard had a handfed end thirty thou-
sand men, thirty thousand of them being held
as a reserve under 13reckinridge.

Thekebola are sufferinggreatly by iloknose.
An avoroge of 84 bitbdred is ,daily:being sent
from the camp over the Memphis and Charles-
ton roe.4. 411 the lionses along the railroad
are used 4P ltusplt4l4.'

Deal:rep:4i, contingallyttiaopg iris troops,

..44.43opeeopss, and using ovary effort= to
n. 144, Nis :troops are, subsisting
chock. -ilLono, *4 to be .of a miserable
on ball' , • tsiged 'once'. week.
quality, min Now•n4 Corinth coMmatul all

Therifle pits 0. -,...bug, and Ohio Nallrcutd,
aiikros*has't° the la‘ . \ ."% '
waste thirteen miles It,. ~,,,katui... efforts

Therebels are makial'aitr.- ~ %' they AG.
toprnaire beavy One, of :'-itbieo ... -
---wledgo they have but cpoor suppq.

to.
1.44,0, Won Ono and Homo:v.

DOCTOR D. b 4 ••149 ;peg. for Rainbow's
psthie Physician; . Cornor of
celebrated Trues for
Penn and Wayne BOWL

Von* it.,
Paosaime Idtrittriut.— ein -Irish woman by

the name of Conner, residing in Meadville;
committed a murderous &emelt on her daugh-
ter last Friday.';' Itappears Abut a short time
since the daughter married- young Man
named-McGniggan, whiCti'lhe 'nether was_
greatly offended. " On Friday ebe, sent word
to. her daughter to meet herat a neighbor's
and get some things she had ier her. • 11111
-daughter thinking theinvilationfriendly,and
acting op the' &dyke Of friends, went to the'
place named; uid on .presentleg herself was
met at the door by the, mother, who attacked
,her with a chair; knocking her down and in-
dieting serioris and perhaps fatal iejuries.
The daughter has suffered from Spats" over
since the attack,and her life is in jottaydan-

DiNTISTRT.-•-•Thr. O. Sill, No. 246,
attends to^aU btanehes of the Dental I.

eion.
• I • DIED:
TENwIcE-70n Thircle May 42.at 6%

FICAMILEY, ordylchfidof &mall A. gad tdary X.
Fermi*, aged 4Jaata, mosths land 6

_

WANT)
• T •MILD

ineftltrol:ot._,
apply u nier welly

• STRI:tpX. IreLIORT,ISI2IO.-.-WIRIZIOULSY MOll2-
ins sheet seveno'clock, a .two story frame
housson. Liberty street, Birmingham, Wass
strticithilighthieg. Thefluid pawed• down
along the chimney to the floor of the second
Story',thence out the side or the bidlding. In
its course it 'completely demolished a clock,.
and the whole 'dwelling was shattered from
top to bottom. Itwas occupied by a German
family named Lippert, but, fortunately, all
were absent from the house at the time of the
occurrence. Mrs. Iteddick, living .in an
adjoining nonce,refe stunned.

- . . ,

110ittibS WANTEII.--lheritteburgh
and Strad (hamPassengerRailroad Company

Iriantorumbas. TWENTY OOD 110R81413. p•
alg to • 301111,1RAIHRWO

Rut. Blrialogitsgt.

Reporters Expelled from Ms!leek's
Command." , •

CHICAGO,' May 22...-Neporters horn Now.
York, Boston, Philadelphia:aid Cincinnati:
Tarobeen xpelled heat Oen. nalluk'scamp.

hey publeisheda nuttedprotest this morning,

which says that the General bu alleged no

offenseagainst them SS jotTudiep, salts said'

repe.ttedly'that he had no soblectlon to any:.
Wag they might writs, and didnot cars what

the -nurspapers published, but the , enemy

ha&ipMe in camp. order to make sure
en;mbile,them he hid reOred to exclude

all ciriliaU., The reporter! °Dreg Satisfeit:
tory proofs coheir loyalty.. .Ges. Ralleaks
abruptly said he would titian°proof of their

loYalty. Two;oftheirnumberhad pus au.

thorishig their. put Within tbe lines of any

United.l3tates forces, issued. at the War De-

partmeht, and et
had-

Col:demonStager: Qin.
Stalleck add hot had- noOtlelel knowledge ' to

-bine each papule,and if hihod,be (Ralleek)
shouldnot ',spat them.: - •

, Therm:lu notiliAr
4nfoited, as =ant.ot that re main camp,
wriabeOthars daily:pass from the without
emousitering any obatides. .

the ANTE Y-400 birtols-, 40 -grav_
,

ity;
,iil./21•4111-17D,11, Ill" 3AB,BALZELLdONradud TO Water strut. ,

acit4.Var

DR. en& • us a grICIWE,

~
. PUY. cult AND 8171103Z0N,

' ' ,Olit !Jo. SO/STOAT. STUMM; .(la+(OtaPPodBow.,Drr130,0". Bridgo.)
;;lilWy Aizscifonsir 0111r.

BLMOTILD,4II6ItIBI Graham,— Merchant
Tailor,bas remored to No. 54 Market street,
one doorfrom Third Street, andliv justre-,
wired his second ripply of Spring:and Sum-,
mar Goods,,conitstittg ' tho: latest styles of
clothes, etuhiteresandratings, selected from.
theLatest importations .:Gentlemen'desiring
theireihttriag mado op t?;Hltham and at, 20„
pertenf.'leis banatany other Merchant
of storujo As,AIN wool& do;710/1 togivi

luziaziesily4ll;l4 his motto is "quick isles
andemaltpollts.l -

• ie.
. .

'

' - iltiutwL

QTO
t.„l frato,2 tol

Wsantsurrut, May 21, 1862.
Seriarl.—Several Petition's for a bankrupt.

law were pretented.
Mr. Kennedy, of Md.,presented petitions

from citizens of Marylad, asking fbr,a better

enforcement of the Fugitive Slave law in

tho District of Columbia, so that they'may
secure larger number of slaves which are nbW:.
in the District. d

,

Mr.Clark, tif New Hampshire, preseeted
the petition from Mr. Morris, of New Hainp-
shire, who was a soldier in 1812, and viho,
when the rebellion broke out, sent hialmly
eon 19 years of age, tb the war. The son was

killed,'and the old man and his wife are left
without the means of support, he asks/Con-
gress for relief.

Mr. Grimes, of lowa, offered a rose ution,
calling on the Secretary of the Navy or offi-
cial reports, of the late battles on the Miss-
issippi. Adopted.

Mr. Sumner, of Mass., offered a reSolution,
that the Committee on the District of Colum-

bia be directed to consider what legislation, if
any, is needed to prfitect persons 4r African
descent froth unconstitutional maitre as fu-
gitive slaves, or seizure by dislbyal persons.

Mr. Powell, of Ky., objected to its present
consideration. Laid over,

Mr. Wade, of Ohio, movedto take up the 1
bill,donating public lands f r the benefit of IL
colleges, for the instruetiondf agrioulture and
mechanical arts. , i

Mr. Lane, of.Kansas,. and Mr. Wilkinson,
of Minn., opposed the moth*.

The bill was taken up bya, vote of 23 yeas
to 19 hays, and was farther/discussed till one

,
-

o'clock. ,
At 1 o'clock the Senate proceeded to or-

ganize Itself into a "High Court of Impeach-
ment," for the trial of!West H. Humphrey.
The Secretary of the ilenate, ed. John W.
Forney, administered the proper eathAt, the
Vice President and Boasters.

' The House was notified that the Senate was

organized into a "High Court of Impeach-
ment," and was ready to receive the Mana-
gers of the trial for , impeachment from the

House. The Managers, on the part of the
House, Messrs, Bingham, Pendleton, Dunlap
and Train, then appeared at the door of the

Senate, and took' seats at a table which had
been placed directly in front of the Vice Pre-

sident's desk. i
The Minagerel.then rising, Mr. Bingham

read the articles of impcaehment, made by
the House, against West H. Humphrey, for
high crimes anenaisdemeanais, and demand-
ed in the: name 'et the people of the United
States and the HOuse of Representatives that
said West H. Hiimphrey be called upon to
answei to the high crimes alleged against
him. , .

The Vice President informed the Managers
that the Senate would take the proper order in

the case, and due notice would be given to the

House. The Coirt then adjourned for the

present. ,1

The Senatethen considered the tax bill,and
agreed to an amendment taxing whisky 20
cents per gallon. After reaching the 63d sec •
tion the senate adjourned.

Hound.—Mr. Colfax, of Indiana, reported
back, from the Postalce Committee, the bill
to secure the speedy transportation of the

mails, byrequiring the railroad companies to

enter into , a contract with the Postmaster
General for that purpose. In case of failure
to agree upon the compensation for such ser-

vice. Thehill providesthat the same shall be
fixed and determined by the Court of Claims.
Mr. Colfaxexplained that the bill was intend-
ed to liberate the Government from the com-

bination of railroad interest, whonow dictate

their ownterms. ' •

Mr. Roscoe Conkliag opposed the bill—-
that itproposed. an unjust interference with
privaterights, as secured under the law.

Thebill:was passed byfarm majority.
The House resumed the doneideration of the

Clonllseatten bill. , 11
Mr.Kelly, of Pa., risintto a personal ex-

planation, said that he found in the Globe
language which he did nol hear uttered yester-
day on this floor, and part tof this language

was not en the notes ,of the reporter. Ho
caused the alleged interpolated words to be

read, as followd : ,,
Mr. Voorhees. Whenever the gentleman

from Pennsylvania— • i
fall.r. Kelly. Idonot yield to the gentleman.

Mr.. Voorhoes. Yen shill yield. I de-

nounce-the m ember's statement as false. I

denounce him here as a caludiniator.
Speaker. The gentlemanfrom Indiana is

out of order, and will take his seat.
Mr. Voorhees. I will alloi no man to im-

peach myloyalty to this Government, and es-
pecially, not allow the member from Pennsyl-
vania, whohas signalised liiniselfon this floor

for notning except the defence of thieves.
'Mr. Kelly, of 'PS.—Aiter thd clerk had read

theabove, he said he did not hear sueh re-,

marks, and they were not all noted by the re-
porter. The country , would (judge of the
mendacity of the denial of the fact that
Floyd, Cobb and Thompson we're members of
James Buchanan's Cabinet and perpetrated
the outrages he hiddesignated, tend the coun-
try would recognize the mendacity of that
denial. The man who could secretly interpo-
late language of that kind in a public report
Is a liar and a scoundrel. (Hisses and calls

tocirder.)\ .
The Speaker ,reminded the gentleman that

language of the kind be had atteredonst not
be used in this hall, and addressed a few sea-
sonable words of advice to the galleries for
hissing. '1

Mr. Voorhees explained that the denial ho
made yesterday was to what he considered an '
impeachment of his loyalty, and nota)s to the
members of Mr. Buchanan's Cabinet. He
had uttered the words as prtnted in this. Globe
and nearly all were found in the notestaken
at the reporter's desk: The few that were i
omitted;he had supplied. Be did not furnish
two pages additional as the member did butbut I
only about fire words. • He made the remarks
as they'were printed. 1 He meant them and
stood by them. Here the matter ended. ''t

Mr. Phelps, of Mo., dissented from the
view expressed by the gentleman who had
just'aken his seat. We aro governed by the
Constitution which halt ample power, which,

- in time of, war as in time of peace , is always;
the same, and not 'abject to differentinter- L,
preters to meet eireurastances.' He waster the:
enactment of such measures as would put
down this infamous rebellion. lie had no

sympathy with traitors. He desired that the
Union should be restored as it was. lie did
not speak as a partisan,but as one determined
toaid the sovernment in suppressing the re-

bellion and, restoring peace throughout the
country% Ile argued, referring to high
authorities to sustain him, that private prop-
erty, on land is not subject to cepture, seizure

or confiscation. , Those taking part in ,this

civil war, their alders and abetters are gainy
of treason, and,-ei•cotiviction, may be pun-
ished by the forfeiture oftheir lives. ' ile had,
no scruples in subsiatingour armies with stip-
plies dmwnfrom theenemy, or levying con-
tributions for the purpose, and he set...forth
what may be done in time of.ar. j:

Mr:Plait', of Pa., said monibersarci divided
iri.Opinion on measures pending,/hut there
was one purpose on whioh"the'majority were
nearly united, namely, that that:lover:moist
should not be curtailed of its/ferritory by, the
surrender ofa single footof,soil. Tho people
will nottolerate a conventional separation of
any pOrtion of the Union. If this was not

our solemn 'purpose we should not hesitate a

momentto send a Minister to Richmon'd to
arrangeterms ofimam. .The War is to be
ended by arms, and nit chicanery of the dip-
lomatist,. In the' language of the Governor
of Tea see, "If we snake terms with the
rebels we would not We peace for sixty
years. We must notoilyextinguish. there-
hellion, bat exterminate its cause and aid-
Mating principle, that of elaverj. Remand-
potion :stands on higher'ground- than confis-
cation:

The debatewas .continued by Mr. Wallace,
of re.,, who favored ;confiscation,,and Mr.
Kerrigan, of 11. T,, who -recommended the
adoption of as moderato measure:as circum-

' stances would admit, although he was ready

to go to any length to resters the Union.
The Homo then took recess until 7%

...dook,for the purpose of debate only. ''' .7

Iv...Its evening ' epees as were made 'by

Bunn. bii:slearUf,-,„ ICy..; nd' Fessenden, of.

Maine. •

iria '' rtimitlfroris klatikLiti In.
'Maw Yeas, Mai 22."--Aspecial ilrmitch to

the-Aveviing ..Ziwt, dated' Franklin, Va:, Yes!
terday, says : Col. Crook, in a expedition,

CAP 411111 a two: notorious,guanilles. lie also

Belied the telegraph. oficeatCovinton, whem
he learnedfrom the' dispatches thatthe rebel

'Geri. Jaekaon*accabout sending auroral regi.;
Mints from Staunton to.Covington; p-,
onon •Col. Crook advanced -his'force to Jackson,'

river bridge, on' the 'Central Railroad, andnd,

burned- the' structure, •.tlins ',painting
movement- of Jackson's

... .
,tr00p.,.0adeiablAinng

Cot. Croak to Proteet the
,

trove alt attack i - .

MIIIIIIIIChIIISeitS •
rooPoale to a .00ro-,

rourticattott of the Wit' Department, GOT. Au7,

drooi'roptioi that' Xussatnisettaldll Vtomp-

iootittibitta-har quota of additional troops,

tnotatut toput down therebellion. •
-•'",";•;': • .-•

. • • - - •• •

From Washington

WASHINGTON, May 22.—The Fugitive Slave
Law Commissioners, to-day, decided on the
points raised yesterday. It was discretionary

with them' to allow cross-examination 'as to
the identify and ownership, and therefore
they permitted It in the case of Stephen,
claimed by a citizen of Maryland. This cue
was cencludedby the remanding of the slave
.ta the claimant.

morning, while the Seventy-siith
Regirrient of Now York was marching through
the city, a number of civil officers, provided
with judicialpapers, seized two negroes from
the ranks, and soqn placed them beyond the

probability of rescue. An effort was Made to

arrest six or eight other alleged fugitive
elaves,.when many of the soldiers interposed,
pointing their muskets at the police, and
warning them of the danger of persistence.
They therefore prudently retired, the Degrees
departing under the protection of their mili-
taryfriends. A great excitement for a short
time existed, consequenton these proceedikgs,
which will, it is said, bo investigated by; the

p roper,authorities, in order that difficulties of
the same character may be prevented in
future.

WASHINGTON, May 22.—Tko following,or-
der has been issued by order of the Secretary
of War:

Brig. Gen. C. P. Buckingham is assigned
to special .duty in the War Departnient, to

date from the first inst.
The Commissary General of Prisoners, and

commanding officers having charge of prison-
ers, will, as soon as practicable, forward to
this office a list of the prisoners, showing
their rank, regiment, where captured,:date of.
confinement, and where confined. A similar
list will be furnished of new detachments as
often as they may arrive at the several places
of confinement.

By direction of the President of the United
States, Assistant Surgeon T. 2. Butler, D. S.
A., is stricken from there'll; of the army.

Capt. Livingston has been appointed to the
Norfolk Navy Yard, and not Capt. 'Ritchie,
as heretoforepublished.

Spolferd, Fleston S. Co. have offered their
steamers to the Post Office Department .as
mail steamers between Now York and New
Orleans, via Key West, at a compensiition
agreed upon; and the Postmaster General has
accepted them for temporary Borsht°. The
mails will, therefore, be dispatched by these
steamers with more regularity. They. will
also be forwarded as heretofore, by the gov-
ernment transports, sailing from Now York.

The news from abroad is healthful.. It Is

ascertained that the rumors of intervention
have been creations of the secessionists with-
out any foundation in fact.
' Information has been received at the. State
Department, from the U. S. Consulat Buenos
Ayres, that the increased duty of 2N per

, cent. on all imports levied upon, an increased
i valuation of 10 per cent., to be paid in cash,

went intoeffect on the let of January last ;

also, that. the increased duty of2.14 per cent.,
making 10 per cent. in all upon all exports

) went into effect on the Ist of Marchlast.

From Chicago.

CHICAGO. May 22.—A specieI diapatChfrom
Cairo, to the Tribune says that the "Captains
of the steamers plying between here and the
flotilla, report over 1,000 refugees beloW-New
Madrid. Th'e banks of the river isfairlY lined
withthem.

Deserters on board the Benton on Tuesday
report that Farragut's fleet left Vicksburg on
Saturday last, their destination being un-

known.
A Cairo dispatch to the Journal saye : Clay

King, the noted guerrilla chief, has been pub-
licly disgraced from the Southern army by an
order publicly read on dress parade at Corinth,
not long since.

The eMoial fodtings in the Congressional
Election, in the Ninth District, give W. J.
Allen 742 plurality.

Rebel Officers Captured:
JIFFTBSON Cm:ll4 22.—The following

rebel officers have been captured by Brigadier
General Totten, while they ware out Messing
the Missouri river in the vicinity of the-city :

Limit. Col. McShane, Judge Adiocate of
Second Division of Missouri State:Guards,
and a member of Gen. Barnes' staff. Lieut.
Col. Rawlings commanding battery -, Second'
Division, formerly Paymaster on .Gen.Par-.
sons's staff ; Lieut. Col. Thurman, Paymaster
Fifth Division.'Lieut. Col. Davis, Judge Ad-
vocate Fifth Division, and member of General
Stearns' staff. These men are said to be em-
issaries from the Confederate army, end were
on a mission to stir up the rebellion in Ms-

' swirl. They will shortly be sent to St. Louis
and committed to prison,

Arrival of Sick Pennsylvania So
diers at New York.

Now Yogic, May 22.—The following named
Pennsylvania soldiers arrived at New York
to-day in the steamer Daniel Webster

Geo. Jennings, 95th, Co. A; Wm. Daniels 06th, Co.
A; W. It. Singers, 95th, Co. 13: Charles Carlin, 95th,
Co. D; Wm. Ileum, 49th, Co. Al David
193d, Co. 11; Wm. Heston,49th, Co, F; John Dough..
erty, 9Gth, Co. D: Jas. Shank, 98th Co.;Li; Wm. B.
Evans, 05th, Co. C: Patrick Brettimn, 98th; Co. E.;
Wm. l.orr, 11.7d, Co. D: Chas. Fowler,' 95th. Do. J;
Jeremiah Wall, 6kl, Co. C.; Samuel Rissock, 98th,
Co. A; Charles 'Bleb, list, Co. E.; G.Liurgeldocic,
98th, Co. II; Fred. Richard., Co Co. E; David Gor-
don, 95th, Co. A; Charles GriSith, titht Co. DB.
Huts, oth, Co. E; Samuel E. Gth, Co. B; S.
It, Lenhart, 6th, Co. C; Wm. Pebler, Bth, CO. E; W.
Speers, Btb, Co. G; David Delaney, Co. I; TheoGore
boon, sth cavalry, Co. E.

Markets by Telegrapb,
liter Yoe', nay 2:l—Noon.—Floui•henry; safes10,500 bbls. at 2544 31 fur 144w, 144 .4 ?1144 ' l4

fur Ohio sad 54 6.5<45 60 fur Southern. Wheat
steady; axles 200,010 bosh. at 654103 fitillOwsokee
Club. Chicago Spring Ssc@tsl. CO. CornLard sa lese25,000 bush. 48(445r,. Pork heavy. pati i
1,4,307e.... Whisky dull at21y2@ti5c.•, . •

New Tons, 'Maysteady ;

sales 1,400 bales at 27Ya€62Se. Flourfirm ; WWI 1.4-

WO blols. at •&value ofsc. • State et 2504 35.Ohio
55(35 10. Wheat;sales 541000 bush., at a decline of

2c.; Chkago Spring SU:AS' 03,Milwaukee Club, 00c.
01 03,. ILO, 51 00(41; 10. Corn tutchange sales,
111,000 bash. at 50(015. Pork heavy at 112

d;
60for

peso nod Ve 87310510 far prime... bard' steady.
Whisky heavy at 11.1.Q247e. • •

CISCLNNATI, May 21—No chlege in flour or gialn,
except rye, which is held at 61802.c.',Whiskybuoy.'

ant. ; sale* I,ouo bbls. at 19c. lionpork 511(411 25 ;

first class city brands cannot Do bought for less than
511 25611 50. Bulk sides In good 'disown'; solos
1.0(0,60) Its.at 6136 e. Salsa baron: sides at 0,5c.
Shoulders dull. Lard unchanged. .Sates '3O Ithds.
misused hams atfdic. Coffew 1.632c. Dither. Su-
p%firm atfull rates. Molasses ftrat at 66c.

Tur. CANAL Orss.—The LonlevUla4 KrProul, -of

Wednesday, se,is the gunboat Switzerland,, which
hes been stuck in the aces] for mama' days put,
succeeded in getting through withihe Antigunce of
the.Kellogg and Emcee Duncul.'..The. canal is Ewe'

open end boots can pus throughisa usual.

Froni
A dispatch from ,indianapolls; dated the

21stinst., says : ' -

A gentleman who btu justarriVoi here from
Corinth, says the prevalent opinion in camp
was, that Gen. ,Halle.* either intends starv-
ingthem out or taking the plied by regular
approaches. Preparstioni for thei' latter were
active.

If itwiltbe ;regarded arreddirikany weight.
to atove, we null mention;-that the St.
Louis Republican, of Wednesday, says the
following dispatob, referringGolan intercepted
letter, has beeif received at hit4ciniti:,tori in
that city . :

A letter front a Regimental QUartermaster,
at Corinth, to his wife, says,-theY (therebels)
are gone ep: !They- have seant, ten days'. ra-
tions, and can. get no more: Thinks there
will, be no fighting, as Halleolt has' entroft
theftsupplies. • • '

PPOY CU1111411,14.1iD GAP.4—A*displiteh':frout
Indianapolis, dated the 2tst Inst.; to the Chi-
clanatt Gosous, 'Mist .

Private adviCes from Cumberland Gap indi-
rate, an early advance by. ,orri,,,fOrcas under
Gan.: Morgan. ' He now has his slage guns u
position, ant-fools confident of hie ability to,
drirktberebele'froM this :boastedAlba'/tar:

CIRUDE 011,;_CRUDE 0,11,,. of diger..
Wen, graTidea, on band ad foiale by , „ •TAB. DALZLLL 1301 Gt 9 sad 7lOWear streot.

T .lIBILIOATLNG 014--25 barrels,- 30
LA gravity 011, on land and fariale by

JAB. DAUSELT, 8011, .; -

IA) and 10 Witter street.
. ,

INFORTH:KNOWING-..4-Tuat YOU 0,11
Vv. buy. Prima801 l Batter, 11, vital -Packer.l4,

10 cullaPs;pound, at L. IL NOWT CO.

MAPLE 6UGAR--3 •birre4, choici
scaokakica, h LANG,

saainmergatet
-CIANA.W.BAWINE-20 bkohi. ptureo-on
Worltioznent, ;atorair bfr I lox

!Muss -goors, 0i1...barrel size, ..lor
J. :tale by '-BOWS,a TOTAL Vid Wood Id.;

tchteke.-29
NI Snuff in Omand for tatsBSrslsB6~BoB. `•,

row N-476-baies.zmv4,l" g
NJ steamernaausp; fbrc=iiicicii co.

...........
~ • .

1. 1
,

,i,..17,,-,5•7,;,,,,......-247z.c,r,-.tr...:74.7.7..=,,-i...---....,...,....-2V.1-•-„„„,,,-,—..-1 ,
_,

- --4-..,•; ; -...,•.:;.,1,,,,,,..:-=,,,,,-,.,,,,...:.,,.. ,-,,,-........,A.1.7...-.,...::. 7,,T...,,,:...17---;,-,zrz.l-1,-ii!,=:,...,..-„,..„,,,,r5.7.,,,,-.,,,,•„1-1F1..-;-.1:-..,„,14::.:.:'-:.--4.-;'
.-.:[. - ' • ''. '• 11 ...''. ..- ' ' ' -.-.::

''' '' TL . s'T :"--.•,...'-..'..- .",

. . , .
'

Ell

I Arrivals at the Principal Heinle, '7 • -
UP TO SO'CLOCE. LAST NIGHT. -. r:-;

MAESIOII HOUSE, Liberty si.,macIL a. Degoh- •
aip)mitAznijarri, ?ItairariOZ. . . . .

B Etriing,Hartstown AII Conklin. Indiana •'

Bra Haney & child. J Lennington,- N Britton.
J L Hook A lady, Md W W Layton._do .
Miss Begley, do Lt PCanon, eAli. D e
IIMiller& tady,Somerset T S Leisenring, Phila
A Lieergood, do E DSmith, do
H Kellen, Ruahvillee , - E Semore - Wmh.
J.Creeson, PhiLt ' r Holt, Warsaw. BO -
D Trusdoll, Indiana,-., A. W Holt, , do
Jno Murray, It Scott; Indiana •
J.l Lawson .0 lady, , DThompson,lndlans ' .
Jos Buggies, • ..5 Stewart, Wormy. ind
C Mc-Healy, Hopeadala - . NV P Doggett. alpolo-e .. ;

Sam Paul, -do L Street. Salem. V . :1.-- •
SgtS 8 Boas, BSA S Morris, '

.. . .
-

Sgt A. W Bourne, 77 Pa V Jos.Subell, ' • -.- - :
J White Indian .[I Ball, Lancaster
31

-•
.' .'

--

Garmon, I:obi...Hie , JnoBerbk, ,lo

B L Bondrem, Kamm • : - -.-
-

BED LION HOTEL—Ha 3SL r streat. -•,.

B. P. oonnos, canastacanasta l
J P Newell, Oil City

.

And CrookTWash-co
E Swickart, Knoxville, 0 John Kuhn, Oil City'
BBrown, Phila :DSmith,Leaner,Columbiana IBrant, II lonsburgCinder -

Wu.
0 Cooper, Glade Mills B Black, I" nklin .
W L Fortney, Gallon, 0 D Briggs, Oil City
WII AbramsSalem .

City Jas Mitchell, New Castle; ---•

Jli Young, O, it•Smith, New Bethlehnza ,;

EAGLE. HOTELLII-sitycereal, below Sosentth. : •-;

1133=
intornmsron.
S 11 Richardson, Cleverd
1/. Hoilinen,Greensburg
T Smith, Indiana
GCoeur, Clarion
RunRed, Bearer co '
L A Snyder, Huntington
o Forrest, Indians
Wm Forma, do

IThos McCartney,
Bostwick, Cacti.,o

DSmith, Oil city
No.l37,Wincr street.

:I-olitre, Bearer to
H Sherwood,

Collin, Daub=
Amos Hill, Clearfield.Thompson, to
P Ulam, West. co
.18 McLane, do
ERobinson,
W W Graham,Blair co
A W Nleodemns. do

NATIONALROTE'
P. ep:PLAS.

Has McLean, Connellsvill
F Patterson, P C
8 Jones, 61st regiment, 0
Wm Lyle, Cookstown
E D Taylor, Lesiogyou
Mae Davidson, Brownsril

- HARM'S HOTEL—Libi

NWPILT=O.II.
J W gmtt, Fayette co
Heury Lloyd, Fuer Ittp
Jot JobcdoO, do
Wm 5Lleatborn, 01110
G &Mar, St Lotto

MMI=I==l

&McFarland and Slater
Ebb.limn

J W Witherspoon. tar
J T Horeb,/ Mao '
Georgo DOI do 1 -,

J ernsurell;.r. bliddlaton
Dario lirebOlN Can'Onibtr;
7 W Ledford, NN'esim`lanI .
ll IdWilliaWTonna:leo
611 Doyir, 11;niabsn'd
J 1 Bishop,. I do ..

Vi'to McClelland,WaalMn
John Irwlnjlobio " 1
Jacob Donaldson, Basin-

ton

ington
J W hicDonnal, Wash co
A It Anderson, Verde°

Tagert, West nidkleton
B S Hollis,
Jae litcPeak, 'Venice
G Y Coulter, Ifilliserltun
J Tembleton, Washington
J N George, Wes; Point
J N Snodgrass, Lisbon
J Johnston aion, Wash eo
JA Eddie, 31sincith, III
L Arnold, Canisonsiihrg
P Waldner, Washington
A Itenney, do
0 Saxton., db
T McCune, Catmohaburg
Isaac Weaver is boy, do,
Mark Bobb, Nobleston
Joan Clacton, Prospect

Hobert Zook, Washington,
Wm Dook, do 1
£ld Hon . •
Et 31. Pollock, Cincinnati

illobort Gilmoie, do.
T J Ackelu,l3noutoYillo
J Porter A. wife, East Liy-

ICl7Oari Ti 2cClolland, 11.S.
50masett,,Pa

MEDIC.ILL.

OWN' Slight Cold,
% „ilie,noieneezt

BR NCH I Al, 'or .gfe.Ae Sksaat,
c ,"?' which might be checked

TOCl‘with, a simple remedy,

41. neglected, often terminates seriously.

Few are aware of the importance of
stopping a, XassaA or giba-hi
Xo.LEL in. its first stage; that which. ,
in the beginning would yield to a

-Mild remedy, if not attended to, soon
edtac/s•s the lungs.
gtoattireaaficatchiaL,6l,ach-e-a
were first introduced eleven yearn-ago. ,
It les been i:,roved that they are the
best \ article, before the public for

fa:_eLizcsida, .4geatizitifis,
,Xatasith.,the,E l:24

Cough tn. ,fan_atirnlttLen., and

numerous affections of the Oh.scat,
giving immediate relief.
Public Sneakers If Singers-

will find them effectual for clearing.
and strengthening t7W„

Soldby all ahuggists -and, Peakrs
in at 25 ce*.fsper box.
Tor se.by SLIME JOHNSTON, 0. H. KEYSER

B.A. YARNYSTOOK A00., B. E. SELLERSA 00.
B. L. FAHNESTOOS A CO., B. T. PAHDEIIVOILI
*ad HENDERSOIIRHO& deacciretta—

SEWS IXE- MACKE-WES.

WHEELER £ WILSON'S - r .
Sowing Machines„

KO. 27 PISTIL STREET, PITTSBURGH, P4,,,
etsoaralact t6a FiatPre/tiara tat A.

- „

UNITED STATES FAIR

For the Years 1858,'1859 and 1880.
UPWADDS OR 80,000 3IACIUNE4 SOLD INTILD

UNITED STATES.
MORE THAN ':1,000 SOLD THE PAST YEAL

W. offer to the public WITZELYS. it WILSON'S
IMPROVED SZWINO lii&CIIINE, at ItEDNOND
PRICES, with. increased confidence a Itsmerit. as

the best and most reliable Tunny Sewing litarbine.
now in em. Itdoes madly well on the thickest and
thintiest tabrica, malt. the locketitnii'irepossihlo,to
unravel, alike on both sides ;Is elcuple to renStrace .

thin, more speedy in movement,and -more durable
than any tiactilno.

Otrc mats , giVing prime and description of" Me•

chines, ftinifshed grotto, on applientlen Inpertou or
by letter. •

Namy .31aclibte w.ranted for.throe years.
ap&tra` %VII SINNER & C0.,.

CIROCERIES, F-1811,
la 7d bags goims cud choice Coif.; , •

16bbds. prime P. it:Sugar, .
I do •thoice Cuba -:elo• •

• 65 bbls. , crushed, powdered and gran. Snare" ,
. 7 ) do yellow and Band 0 coffee do;
t 0 do Maryland Berg .oo.GobisnByrup; - •-•-

• IS--do do extra.- . ..du;
40do How York “Ne lusultra". do; .;

21 ebestiY. 11,sad G. P. Tess;

.7 boxes Old Virginia Tobacco;
24 attty_boxes do; lbs. lump do;

175pkgs. Hos. 1. SA 3 largo and med. Diackarsl;:
40 bbb. Bayblind and Labmdor Herring;

40 do Lake Herring;
100 bar**Sled Honing; '
60 ktgs imported Ni. Garb. Soda, • -

16balf bbls._and bbls. No. 1YardAßß'
Forsale by SCHOMAYEBkLANGr.
mill - • 329 Liberty street_':

• :

JAMES IL CHILDS & CO,
110PZ corrox ALLEGIIENT

FE4.3fLE&S BAGS AND OF OSN4DDFIO4,-,_
39 rewrote To 40 INCHESRIDE:

*lronton; lea at H. Childs & 03.'6,123'Wi1cd
Pittsburgh. 4•111 receive attention. • • ct2.s4dly-,;,

2:0061Bs. CLEAIt:SILW.B
,2°1)" lbrib..gsVell93l: •

6 haltbbls. d 9 do;

neciind this day and for silo by •

XTENV catE-RE • -

IN b....prb..e.w.:
- . 1.1.2.Vrthfif, 9' -

a...hid sza tn. We by I

coo100bble. real:led scar
60 !do "B" "do do. d0;

."- 213 :d0itaadard matted do;
16 ,do powdered

Jut-received and for NobT ,t Bllos4
n IS. • Noe' J2dand 128 Wood etneet.

BIQ/01= • WHILOWeiaI3.S Imhof*
goat pow tandigAfromralltaiuVreir te,;;,-
ol SOWN &:ITTIZI:I36

• I 3

ODDF0111,2,3' conAan#3,:ciii hand 421. 1
aql7 BOWE STETISTANSCIibi tip

-00111" • NEW MODEL P0DE.E.1",429)
4.lsAmirnrrovirEss,-.ft,nu•by -

1a717- DOWN wrwrirrosit Woad'.!.
'(ll[X rEfteirlaid-72 ;woks „nowtaut
.I.ltingfromsteimir Vat liftralt.by

a&Un ma= & Ga

F_~~`~;=

=train freab ito. Miring;

de - Darlington Herring;

Justreceived andkir Fa. btr imis.
lea endire Weal attieV;..

N(Yr.WE.16Offrau that= of11BREUY.rew tri t,

Phi. J.Betcbteari withd
Vole A CC. ea' the day October, 180,1,

and WsIn twos/ Ix" cont27.l!.3Vith'theshoe rinYttisee GT*
yAKII faercee•noxlaniA.,,::::

tasting!, far sale
NM= a130.7--=-:'


